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Commitment Details

Commitment Name
Preventing CLABSI

What Patient Safety Challenge does your Commitment address?
Challenge 2F - Central Line-associated blood stream infections (CLABSI)

Commitment Start Date
01/01/2018

How Many Hospitals Will This Commitment Represent
Action Plan
- Use a standardized process, including a checklist for central line insertion - Use a standardized kit and process for central line dressing changes - Use chlorhexadine (CHG) for patient bathing - Use a systematic process to daily access the central line insertion site and need for removal - Develop and implement use of materials to promote peer to peer hand hygiene accountability CLABSI core improvement team is in place. CLABSI cases provided to unit manager and Medical Director for review. "1,2,3… Count w/Me" continuing in 2018. OC Shield Project housewide - CDC public healthcare initiative targeting reduction of MDROs across the healthcare continuum through decolonization with CHG bathing and nasal iodophor for all adult ICU and contact isolation patients. Nursing educators providing support with the central line care best practices with roving cart education ongoing. Central line rounds conducted on outlier units focusing on insertion site and dressing appearance. CLISA is being transitioned into Epic.

Commitment Timeline
Improvements underway and ongoing throughout 2018.

Impact Details

Lives Lost in Last Calendar Year
0

How many lives do you expect to spare from harm in the next calendar year?
0

How many lives do you expect to save in the next calendar year?
0

Methodology for Determining Lives Saved
Lives saved calculation is reflected in APSS #1. Awaiting measurement period results to calculate lives spared harm per formula above.